
Two New Members to Join 
State Highway Commission

Capitol Ntwi lervle* 
SACRAMENTO   Governor 

Ronald Reagan has an 
nounced the appointment od 
two members of the Califor 
nia highway commission to 
succeed commissioners whose 
terms have expired. 

Vernon J. Cristina, long 
active in the transportation 
field and head of Cristina 
Warehouse Co., in San Jose, 
was named to replace Roger 
S. Woolley, of Rancho Santa 
Fe. 

Moon Urn Lee, Weaver 
ville businessman, was named 
to succeed Joseph C. Hough- 
teling of Atherton. Both of 
the new appointees will serve 
terms expiring on Jan. 15 
1971.

The highway commission 
has authority in preparing 
and adopting the highway 
construction budget each year 
and atoo makes selection of 
highway and freeway rout 
ings. 

Cristina, 51, owned and op 
erated orchard properties and 
a general store in San Benito

county from 1937 to 1948 and 
was vice president of the Gar 
den City Transportation Co., 
and president of Garden City 
Warehouse Co. and Coastal 
Terminals, Inc., all of San 
Jose, from 1948 to 1959. 

Lee operated a grocery 
business in Weaverville from 
1922 to 1948 and since 1949 
has operated an appliance 
firm. He is a director of the 
Highway 299 Association, the 
Trinity county recreation and 
parkway district, and the 
Weavefrville sanitary district. 
He is a member of the Chi 
nese Historical Society of 
America.

County Repaid
Capitol N«wi Scrvie*

SACRAMENTO  The state 
department of water resourc 
es has paid $99,131 to Butte 
county to cover increased op 
erating expenses for fire and 
police departments in the 
county for the 1965-66 fiscal 
year, due to state water proj 
ect construction in the area.

Interstate Host Operatioh
And that in itself covers a multitude of sins when you stop and pus together 

firm. He is a director"of the their enterprises; goodie spots like GalleyWest Restaurant at Marineland, Host /nt«r

OF THE WEEK

Yiday nite! The musicians'
nion decided to pick that given to understand.

national Restaurant at the,L.A. Airport, just to name a couple.
 Look and listen to, for in 

stance, those mad, mad mod 
ern moods of the Multi- 
Sounds, currently at The 
Galley West, Tuesday thru 
Sunday. These three play 
Lheir respective instruments 
and then turn around and 
double on everything but the 
pitchen sink , . . and if you

state were to drag one of those in, 
tieyM at least give it a try!
Then take a slide down to 

the Host International Res 
taurant in the futuristic 

^ Theme Bldg. You know, that 
wild looking round deal in the 
center of activities down at 
the airport, where they've got 
an unobstructed view of 
everything that is anything 
through the 11-foot-high win 
dows. (Providing, of course, 
it's not too foggy in which 
case   forget it!)

However, view or no view, 
you may still enjoy one of the 
finest gourmet dinners offer* 
ed in this area. All manner of 
goodies from all parts of the 
world, thereby retaining the 
theme of "International" . 
France, Germany, Greece, 
Italy, Holland, just name the 
country and you'll find some 
rare and tasty tidbit as repre 
sentative of that country.

And for entertainment you 
are regaled by the unique 
and romantic music of Wynn 
Warner and his Enchanted 
Strings which consists of four 
strolling violinists, accom 
panted by a harp, piano and 
bass. And at times when the 
four "strollers take their re 
spective positions throughou 
the big room, one gets the 
exciting stereo treatment . . 
beautiful music coming ou 
of everywhere.

Seeing and hearing is be 
Heving to hie ye down there 
some nite soon and enjoy 
wonderful evening of good 
food and equally good enter 
tainment.

That was a gas down a 
Spense Van Winkle's spot on 
Western in San Pedro last

PLASTIC GIFT CASK BONUS WITH 

EVERY 2 DECKS OP CARDS PURCHASED

2 decks
Buy 2 decks, get a bonvw of a handsome plus- 
tic gift case! Long lasting plastic coated play 
ing card* in aawrted beautiful deaigni.

J

IK'S* NEW 6-PIN PAK FOR 

HOME/ SCHOOL AND OFFICE USE

48c savings on Bic'a new family aize 6-pak a« 
advertised on TV! Blue capped, blue ink ball 
pent with medium point.

Now at
the

BedBaBoatf
COPRI SHOPS

All YOU 
CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken
$109

  u«M»'.

KS

te to throw a picket line 
ound the House of Prime 
d Capri Room so Van had
sign made up reading "Free not a problem at 
offee to our Pickets," set it was good, 

on the back of his pick- < 
p, put out a bunch of cups,
earn, sugar, spoons and

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW 
; TORRANCE

SPICIALS GOOD 7 DAYI; THURS. THROUGH WiD. 
«n Men.4a». 1« a.m. to » p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m. ta 5:JO p.m.

TUIS. - THUM. 4 
SAT. NITIS

r*U YOU CAN IAT\

SPAGHETTI

99c
TMWl » !*«. » " "

9r*ulnt> 
garlic ariwl

 -TMI riACI YOU
on MOM wt
YOU! DININO 

DOUAI"

enty of hot coffee. As if ranee lately?
at wasn't enough, both he

aige, stood out there and 
iRVED the boys in the cold

out there all evening, too,
e did! 
Then to compound the

e end of the evening, one 
the pickets even dropped

MUSIC! Liked it,?too, we're

So that's one way of com 
batting a problem, huh? 
Which, as it turned out, wa

You been by

Busines

Red Bal
loon on Hawthorie in Tor

make i
one day or everting soon and

ND the piano-player, Kittie take advantage of quality
food at quality prices. 

For example, manager Clar
nd fog! How about that! Left Dalhke offers an ^11-you-can-

eat thing at a dolMr-nine tha
is something. 
Fried Chicken

along toward the whole shot  

Southern 
include 

like creamy
potatoes, whipped] to a fraz 
zle, hot and delicious chicken

side TO LISTEN TO THE gravy, cole slaw, hot rolls an

BedBaDooii
17144 HAWTHORN! ttVO. 

TORRANCI J70-JH3I

TALENT . . . And with n sal like this working the 
keyboard, it's ALL talent! She's Nellie Lutcner who 
bows into Sam Fallla's San Franciscan ton lie for a 
four-day stint Wednesday thru Saturday. She'i, still 
one of the greatest in the musical world!

*t JANUARY 25, 1*67 PRESS-HERALD

PURE ENCHANTMENT . . ,*Wynn Warner and his Enchanted Strings serenade 
Pal«M Verdes guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard and Mr. end Mrs. John Jarvii 
recently at the Host International Restaurant in the Theme Building at L.A. 
Airport.

butter. Incidentally, there's 
no take-out with this deal so 
orget the doggie bit.

Then on Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday; nites there 
s a ninety-nine cent special 

of spaghetti with meat sauce, 
ossed salad and garlic bread, 

also on an all-you-can-eat 
basis. Skim by there at 17544 
Hawthorne this week end and 
make yourself known to the 
nice people you'll find there, 
waiting to serve you in the 
riendly and polite manner, 

as only the folks at The Red 
Balloon know how to do.

e e e

To enjoy truly exotic cock- 
ails plus superb Cantonese 
ood one must visit Louis and 
tose Song's Tea House at 
25318 Crenshow Blvd. in Tor 
rance. And for highly enjoy 
able entertainment it's Gale 
Stoddard. Wed. thru Sat. for 
sing «longs or just fine lis 
tening. This little Polynesian 
chick will play and sing as 
long as you can and THEN 
some. Lots of talent, person 
ality and willingness to 
please.

Add this to the bar-ability 
of Ron, serve-ability of the 
Connies, and you've got a ful 
evening at The Tea House.

e e e
Dancing, singing, juggling 

gags AND SHOES, plus won 
derful talents that ar*-loade( 
with personality, the Debbie 
Reynolds Show at the Hote 
Riviera in Las Vegas, got of 
to a full evening of food, fun 
and frolic during our visit in 
gamblersville town last week 

"Debbie Baby" is the fea 
lure in the Versailles Room

Appearing Nitely

PAUL 
NEW

and the

CREW
Early Family 

DINNERS
5 to 7 p.m.X 

UP--J$2.50
Children's Dinners

at ,
Children's Prices 

ALSO
Banquet Facllltle* 

Available

dick berg's
CAESARS

4111 Pac. Coast Hwy. 
Torrance   378-5258

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

Jj.i. 25.26-27-28
"RETURN OF THE SEVEN" 

"THE SWINGER"
Jan. 28-30.31

"Tha> Ruttian* are Coming 
The Russians Ar* Coming"

Plus "WACO4^

tww MM! Wod Thru Sal.

PLAYING NITELY
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

?"i  I L'' , Fimllv ityk) 4lmwri *r»m II.U

  EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
e tntortalniMitt W*d. thru ! «. Nlfhh) 

In Hi* <«cktall lmn«*
  Acr»«  < frm pirkiK* In front A rtir

1 r PHONI IM-Mie

Mill CnMkw IM.. TMTOMI (I Wu  ' ' « " C*»< " »  ' »

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
Dally: 4 711 6:30

Sunday: 11:30 to 4 p.m.
Adults 2.95-Papooses 1.60

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHION - DINNE* POW WOW IOOMS - FHiWATH
Open Daily from 11:30 A.M.   Ttltphenc I7S 9363 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TORRANCf

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

RIOONDO BBACH iLVO 
a«tw«M Cr«n»h«w * Van NM>

Jttatador
I0t4l W. PICO HVO. 
WIST IOS ANOflU

\ 475-4949

APPEARING 
NITELY

RENE PAULO
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Torrence   378-8358
ILY-LUNCH AND OINNIft-CLOSID MONDAYS

For Reservations
Call 

TE 2-2334

OPEN DAILY
10 A.M.-2 A.M.

LUNCHEON
Monday thru Friday, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Sandwiches and Complete Luncheons

KITTY PAIGE
HOUSE OF PRIME

Copri Room
19073 S. WISTIRN 

San Pedro   TI.2-2334

BANQUET 

FACILITIES

this old standby Strip Spot 
Las Vegas and you couldn't and
more highly entertained. 

Her "Half-Brothers" start sion
hole shot off with a hi- 

riois bit of nonsense in- 
Iving waiters and bus-boys,
n winding up with some
the strongest "Indian-club 

pping" we've yet seen, in- 
uding helpers from the aud- 
nce. '. 
Then pebble herself comes
witfi impersonations 'you'd 

bet your roll on" are the 
al people; like Phillis Diller

example, who you'll swear 
IS her when Miss Reynolds 
mes Swinging out on

curtains, with that hair-do 
the cigarette-holder, plus 

the laugh! And her impres- 
of Pearl Bailey will put 

you away for sure.
You combine such antics as 

the things this little gal goes 
through along with, guys like 
Roy Zitzell, Harve Evanf, and 
Rudy Render and you Vnow 
you've got an evening ahead.

And who could ask for a 
better PR man than Debbie 
Reynolds when it comes to 
"selling" shoes for Karl's 
Shoes! Boy, she turns every 
black-out into a commercial! 
But she does it all with 

Good show!the TASTE!

TON IT E!

4-Day Attraction

25-26 NELLIE 27*28

LUTCHER
AND HER TRIO

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

SanR1
THE 
antfstan

RESTAUHANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE DA 5-5231

Corner ol StMMvdi * Crmtkaw

They're MAD, MOOD t MODERN
The MULTI-SOUNDS

faaturad NlgMly for your Dancing and Lltttnlng Plaatura. 
 NTIRTAINMENT TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

BANQVIT FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Wedding Reception*, Private Partlet, Banquet* 

Company Parties, Club Croup*

Pw hirttar Informing MM  fetellt call

AT MAaiNILAMQ ON 
FALOS ViaDII MNINSUL

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

Fee Mnrv.tlo.1 TllMhlM I7M*7?

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and CJcrrai on the Half Shell 

MANY QTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTY*

LUNCH e DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at FUherman't Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days o Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
______2 TO 7 R£D

The. 
TEPEYAC DUO

THURS., FRf. A SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hillt Ettatna - 377-5660

PLUSH BUNNY
Dancing   Fun   Entertainment

MAUTIPUl BUNNY MAIDS TO JiRVf YOU
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ill PACIFIC COAST HWY. WILMINGTON IM4M*


